8/13/69
Lear Ron,
Long ego I locrte d that agents ore vilett enf writers stew, unlesc agents
think they heave s reel good tang. So, if I am Aiespoolmted at your silence, I
am
not surprised ut per. but I would like o word.
iohoFriedmon phoned lest night end told me of your return. I promime you have no less then the usual disarray end absoo following long absence.
'-hen you need stroveue from that, I offer it.
1 hove completed the enormous "addition" to -COUP WETAT denting
with Rey/Zing (raid roremanbitie/ Hanes, pleese believe max men. It ie two snd
e half inched high! I'd estimate not lose than 1E5,000 words, end I'll probably
add s few es I reen end correct, after wdic•il
wife will retype.
If I can eotioe you, the mother here uauelly termite awimioing
until about f,abor pay, and we have a spore bed. I'd like you to read what
have dons in your multiple roped, only on of which is literary ogent.
I con
opinion .r the wviting, nor, one? ny ex7nrienoo9,
would I trust my appraisale of the 000r.orcir5/
Ons the eonteht,
you by now hove an entimoto of how I oork, "hot I do, whether or not my writing
etecka up, end I aay thin is definitive, overwhelming end important. I do believe toot with the o . proprioto parts of the COUP you ghoul] by stow have read,
there is o significant book that need not be hurt by good editiog. It A:fluid
have excellent comnoroial posuibilitioo.
Than there is the unaccepted offer to do a book with Jerry Rey.
It is still open on Lott ends. l do not knoo wtat he coul_ or npulo say, how
dcpondeblo it woulo;
Tf ho :loon h:: VC 0000thing thot shoold to hoord, e s that
can be readily determined by inviting hire hero on: taping long conversctions,
whet e switch it would be 410 is a virulent racist, N!dP end all that, close to
b-toner, bating Jewe more then blacks - end we ern both, you fold T. Thi. is o
men who seaumes responsibility forma ].ergs share'
his brother's troubles,
hes a record not inconsistent with toino port cf o convpiracy. 7.1th tnio alone
and the natural boliefa of a persuedol racist, in his on Fordo, lo you see a
book, a book in which *.hero would bo the futility of a defense of racism and
its satme ettedant costs and suffering for the racists tmanoolves? I thic% he
could any whet you and I would went to ass we could not, for al hir lock of
oducetion. For all his loo of knowledge of'suoh simple thlogo so punctuation,
conitelieetion, eylbbiliri44Ion, he is lucid and speaks sod writes fairly
grammatically. And he bee pomised me what 1 doubt ho can deliver, access to
hie brother in jail .nd Stoner.
I tomtit your word, if not your presence.
zinoerely,

Harold Weisberg

